
kino rmvAnn as own ovest.

Whllo Visiting HprmN Much Tlnio In

UN Own Apnrtnirnt.
It Ib a llttlo known fart that when

Klni? Edward docs a friend the hon-

or of Rtnyliix at liU house lila maj-
esty ofIiocoiikm lila host's host and hlu
own RiicHt, miyn IloHton Post. The
rtrniiKO topsy-turv- y order of things

rotirso, the oulromo of tho rules
if rtlqut'ttp govornlnx such vltdtn of
his ninJoHty to his dlstlngutHlind nub- -

.1ort, nnd thoso mips prartlcally lay
It flown that tho UIiir Is always hot.
Atr.l It Is not a mere nssiiniptloii, for
li many ways his majesty actually
docs tako tho rank of host In hi
t.o.-t'- s hou.'tp, whllo. the hoht ranks a

'.. principal giii'st, with the run of
the place, excepting, of course, th
mite of apartn. puts net nsld for tho
kiu.n'H exclusive uno, to which no onu
F,o. :i uninvited.

As a general rulo, King Edwnrd,
wh'.lo visiting, spends tho greater
part of his t!mo In his own npnit-r.icnt- s,

nnd rarely appears among the
company earlier than luncheon, and
wry often not liefore dinner, which
Is served between S and 9.

It Is customary for his majesty to
ho attended nt. dinner hy hi.4 own

They rtatlon themselves
where they :in serve him, and they
tako rvorythl:;:: from tho other s;t-vant- s

and haul trick without mov-
ing from h!s majesty's elbow. This
cm-tor- of tho Hn:; t'iking his own
rervants to wall on him has been
paid to have originated when n ser-

vant of a house nt which William
IV. was visiting becalm? so embar-
rassed by the honor of waiting o:
l'.i king that ho upset a turein of
Kiure over his majesty's shoulder.
1'rolmbly, however, the custom i.s

of much older origin, but !t Is eutr- -

coiicelvnblo that it does preclude
awkward little aerlduntu of tho Kind
mentioned.

Another fact which points to tho
King being ills own ho-- t in his host's
house is that ho takes ills hostess
into dinner just as a host takes la
the principal lady gue.-'t- , whllo his
host follows Immediately behind
v. Uh the queen. If she happens to bo
accompanying hln majesty. Imme
diately after dinner the mistress of
the house becomes, Ipsl facto, a lady-waitin- g,

and leaves the room in at-

tendance on their majesties before
any of tho other gue;its withdraw.

King Edward Is very partial to
tho ljumo of bridge, and consequent-
ly there Ib occasional card playing
when ho Is tho guest at a house.
Money Is always played for, though
the stakes are kopt comparatively
low; and It Is etiquette for tho nct-r.- al

host to muko provision for a
sufficient supply of brand now coiiu
from tho mint and perfectly fresh
notes from tho bank, for which his
guests may exchange their own ennh
r :id notes, In order that the royal
guests may not have to handle ordi-
nary money which has been In

perhaps, for a long time.

Famous Tyrolean Gliintean.
In the accompanying Illustration

Is shown Fraeuleln Marie Fasa-t.aeu-r,

tlie famous Tyrolean giant- -

i.ki , f.A '!t;i y"''S

ess.' She Is twenty-seve- n years old
and was from normal parents !n Ty-

ro!. She Is seven feet four Inches
tall and weighs 825 pounds. She Is
quite Intelligent and roadB and
writes well. In the picture she stnnds
beside a man of normal height.

Living in Ignorance.
Th-- Turkish Minister has been In

:n!s country more than four years
"Hhout presenting his credentials.
The official Turkish explanation of
Chekib Boy's long delay in present-
ing his credentials Is that the cre-

dentials must, of course, be made
out to President Koosevelt, and that
nobody In Constantinople dares to
tell Abdul Hamld of a change of ad-

ministration that would Involve the
explanation that President McKluloy
hud been assassinated.

The Sultan'a morbid horror on the
subject of the assusuluatlon of his
fellow rulers la well known, and has
been often described. None of his
officials daros to mention political
asasainatlon to him, for fear ks
much of the consequences to them-
selves as of the effect on the Su-

ltan's happiness. He has never In-

formed of the murder of Mr. McKiu-le- y,

and still supposes that he Is

Presidont of tho United 8tntes.
Hence Chekib Bey's credentials are
addreBsed to McKlnloy, and until
omo one mustora up courage to toll

Abdul Humid of the event at Buffalo
and of the subH.uiiu;nt history of the
United States Chekib Bey will never

st the right orudeuttals.

Women Who Wear Well.
It Is astonhhliw how great a rham?o a

few years of married llfo often mako In
tho appearance am! disposition of many
women. Tho freshness, tho charm, the
brllllanco vanish ilk tho bloom from it

poach which Is rudely handled. The
matron Is only n dim shadow, a faint echo

tho charming mnldmi. Thcro arn two
reasons for this chance, Ignorance and
neglect. Few youm women appreciate
tho shock to tho system through t!e
change which conies with marrlngn and
motherhood. Many neglect to deal with a

tho unpleasant pelvic drains and weak-
nesses which too often como with mar-
riage and motherhood, not understand lug
that this secret drain Is robbing tho cheek
of its freshness and tho form of its
fairness.

As Buroly as tho general health guffors
when thcro is dtTKBementof tho health
of tho delicate wormTtHttorgans, so surely
whrTtlmjn organs nToSyjtabllshcd In
hetilVh thorooo nniViJfVrvf'fcvro witness
to thclact InnsJ'Srfd comcTfTmi Nearly
t. million, women, hn.vo found health and
ha'plnp"s In tho y.so of Dr. Tierce's Fa-

vorite rrescrlntl'in.. It makes weak worn-o- n

strong and sick women well. Ingredi-
ents on label contains no alcohol or
harmful habit forming drugs. Mado
wholly of thoso native, American, medic-

inal mots most highly recommended by
leading medical authorities of nil tho nv-pr-

schocls of practice for tho euro of
woman's peculiar ailments.

For nursing motliers.or for thoso broken-dow- n

In health by too frequent bearing of
children, also fur tho expectant mother",
to prepare th system for tho coming t t

hnbv and mukliitf its advent easy nnd
almost painless, there Is no medicine quitn
so gum! as "Favorite Prescription. It
can ilo no harm In anv condition of tho
system. It Is a most, potent Invigorating
tonli: ami htrciigin.'hing nervine niceiy
adapted to womnn's delicate system by a
physician of largo experience in tho treat-
ment of woman's peculiar ailments.

Dr. Tierce mnv b" consulted by letter
Trie of charge. Address Dr. H. V. Vlerco,
Invalids' Hotel und Surtflcal Institute,
Buffalo. N. V.

THE MYSTIC DANCE OF SriN
Oevotional Exercise In Which St.

Chrysostom Took Part.
At Seville in Siialn the dancej i.f ll.t

"boihos" are gravely lupuiej lu luivc
oiiisinated in the apostles having d

the txamplo set by Liav.U a.ii.
danced uround our lx)rd after t:io Iuji
supper. While St. Augustine tuii-tcum-

the dance devotional, it. Cluy-Eosio- ui

is said to have taken pa.i t 1.1 U,

and, uotwiihsuuidlng a piohiljiuny
decree of C'JJ, it waa exceedingly pop-

ular in Spain ut the coiiiin.i.cin'.it
of the seventeenth century. Lmr.aj,

cei talii ceremonies tho seised liai.n-dall-

before the high altar of ik-w.-

cathedral, In the presence of ciiui-;.iui.j-

crowds, including the archuiou- 11

all tho high dignities of tho diocese
The dancing boys are dressed la the
custume of l'hillp and Mary's days
with short capes, an aur.ndnuiv o.

streamers, plumed hats and white silk
shoes. The organ U supplemented hi
a string band. The oldworld air ami
Bong of the seises have been compared
to the uiualc of a comic opera. After
sundry movements the ca.stancts are
used. "Now," writes an eye witness,
"tho dance grows faster and more

varied a chouse cioIjo Is succeeded by
a circular figure, lu which the dancers
follow each other round and round,'
swaying their bodies as they slt:g

rhymed couplets in tho soft, slovenly
accent of Andalusia,

"Oil every succeeding Whltsun Tues-

day from time immemorial ISt.OOO to

Jiu.UOu pilgrims of both sexes and 01

every age and condition of life dame
for four or Ave hours at Echteruacti,
iu the grand duchy of Luxemburg, to

aa unmistakable polka tune and
apparently nonsensical rerraan. 1 tie

central figure of this great Eehternach
'spriiiBprozesalon' is St. Wllllbror,..
who migrated from Nortnumueriana
to the frontiers of the Black forest
twelve centuries ago. Emperors and
kii.gs huvo In vain forbidden the
'Buaita' of Eehternach to indulge Id

their annual carnival.

Unusual Resemblances.
It Is a matter of common knowledge

that when a husband and wife have
lived together for a long period they
not only acquire the same tricks of
voice and manner, but they show a
strong facial resemblance, so that
they might easily be taken for brother
and Bister. Almost every one has at
ler.Bt one such Instance among hi

acquaintances. But It Is perhaps a

ltsa well known fact that a simu.--

resemblance often results from a mip

tress and servant being associated to-

gether for a long period of years.

Added to tho fact of constant nearness

there is usually on the part of the
servant a desire to Imitate the voice
and manner of the mistress she so

much admires. And this often ex-

tends to tho facial resemblance.
There aro in a small provincial town
of Now England two most unusual in-

stances of this resemblance. Two
maiden ladles live there, each of
whom has been attended for the great-

er part of fifty years by a woman
who is more a companion than a ser-

vant. In both cases the women havo
become so astonishingly like their
mlstreBHCS that they are often mis-

taken for them. And their voices over

the telephone are so exactly alike that
tho friends of both ladles have given
up this means of communication with
them because of embarrassing mis-

takes which constantly resulted from

it

CASTOR I A
For Infanti and Children.

The Kind You Havo Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

REGISTER'S NOTICH.

Notice is hereby given to all legatees,
creditors, and other persons interested
in the estates of tho respective dece-
dents and minors, that the following ad
ministrators, executors, and guanlians
accounts have been filed in the office of
the Register of Wills of Co'ur.btu Coun-
ty, anil will be presented for confirma
tion and allowance 111 tlie urpnans
Court to be held at Hloomsburg, l'a., on
Monday, December and, A. I)., t'7, at

p, m. ot said day.
Wo. 1. ! irst aim final account 01 ie- -

vi 11. Miller nnd J. W Miller. Adminis-
trators of the estate of Adam Miller, de-

ceased, late of Mitllin township
No. 2. First and final account of W.

B. Alleger and J. K. Alteger, Executors
of the estate of John Y. Alleger, deceas-
ed, lute of Fishiiigcreek township.

No. 3. First and final account of Ab
ner A. Evans, Administrator, d. 1. n.
t. n. of the estate of Utlilah Cramer, de-

ceased, late of Blooinsburg. l'a.
No. 4. First and final account ot At)-ne- r

A. Evans, guardian of the person
and estate of Clinton Cramer, minor
child of Delilah Cramer.

And first und partial account of Abner
A. Evans, guardian of tlie person and
estate of Bessie Cramer, minor child of
Delilah Cramer, deceased, late of
Bliionisburg, l'a.

No. c;. Firnt nnd final account of Jer-r- e

I!. Nuss. Executor of the estate of
Sallie Nuss Fisher, deceased, late of
Beaver township.

No. 0. First and final account of
Warren A Kupp. Administrator ot tuu
cst ite of John Elliot, deceased, late of
Koaringcreek township.

No. 7. Fust and final account of J.
W. Bruner, Executor of the estate of
Sarah E. Eckman, deceased, late of Mill- -
..in,, p..

No. 3. First and final account of .

II. Stalil. Administrator ol the estate of
Anna Fritz, deceaed, late of Scott
lownship

No. i). r irst ami nnai account 01 iai-vi- d

A. ShulU, Administrator of tlie es-

tate of David Maust, late of Madison
township, deceased.

No. 10. First and final account of C.
B. fJunton. Administrator of tlie estate
of Thomas W. (lunton, deceased, late of
B'oomsbur;. Pa.

No. 11. First and final account of C.
F. Deibert, Administrator of the estate
of S, F. Deibcr', deceased, late of Lata- -

wissa. Pa.
No. 12. Second and final account of

Silas Yorks and (Jeorgu Yorks, Execu-
tors of the estate of Asa Yorks, deceas-
ed, late of Sugailoaf township.

No. 13. First and partial account of
H. Reber Mears. Administrator of the
estate of Sarah E. Anpleman, deceased,
late of Bloomsburg, Pa.

No. 14. First and final account of
Gertrude Oirtoii. Administratrix of tlie
estate of J. A. Girton, deceased, late of
Madison township.

No. 1 5. Second and final account of
Win. C. lohnstoti, Guardian of Marga-
ret V. Heller (now Simons) minor child
of Blanch Heller ot Millville, Pa.

No. 16. First and final accaunt of
Amandus Fritz. Administrator of the
estate of Jacob H. Fritz, deceased, late
of Sugarloaf township.

No. 17. First and final account
James (Juick, Guardian of Charles G.
McBride, minor child of Hugh D, e,

deceased, late of Hemlock town-

ship.
No. 18. Second and final account of

John M. Buckalew, Guardian of Alver-no- n

M. Lizzie C, Mary E., and Oscar
and Richard M., minor children of
James E. Jones, deceased, late of Col-

umbia countv.
No. iq. First and final account of A.

J. Crouse, Administrator of tho estate
of Hiram Crouse, deceased, late of

townshlD.
NoT 20. First nnd final account of

William J. Correll, G. Winner Correll
and C. C. Peacock. Executors of the es-

tate of George W. Correll, deceased,
late of Bloomsburg, Pa.

F. W. MILLER.
Register.

Register's Office,
Bloomsburg. Pa., Nov. 6th, 1907.

NOTICK.

Notice is hereby given that the follow
ing accounts have been filed in the Court
ot Common Pleas ot Columma county.
and will be presented to the said Court
on the r irst Alonuay 01 uecemoer.
D.. ioot and confirmed nisi, and unless
exceptions are filed within four days
thereafter, will be confirmed absolute.

1. First and final account of C O.
Maust, committee of the estnte of Eliza-

beth Zeisloft. a weak minded person of
Madison Township.

a. Fourth account of Nelson 11. Stack-hous- e,

committee of McDowell Stack-hous- e,

a lunatic of Briarcreek Town-
ship.

3. First account of John M. Bucka-
lew, committee of Oscar Jones, a luna-

tic of Fishingcreek Township.
, . First account of P. W. Miller,

guardian of Samuel Klase, a weak mind-
ed person of Locust Township.

C. M. TERWILLIGER.
Prothonotary.

Prothonotary.s Office,
Bloomsburg, Pa , Nov, 5th, iqo7.

WIDOWS' APPRAISEMENTS.

Notice is hereby given that the fol-

lowing widows' appraisements will be
presented to the Orphans' Court of Col-

umbia County on Monday. December
2nd, A. D.. 1007. by the Clerk of said
Court, and confirmed ni si, and unless
exceptions are filed to same- - within four
davs they will be confirmed finally.

Estate of Charles II. Gerdner. late of
Berwick Borough, deceased, personalty

Estate of W. J. Martin, late of Cata-wiss- a

Borough, deceased, personalty
30,0- -

CM. TERWILLIGER.
Clerk O. C.

Clerk's Office,
Bloomsburg. Pa., Nov. 5.

DIVORCE NOTICE.
To Peter Rumen, late of the Borough

of Berwick, Columbia County,
Whereas Addie Barneo. your wife has

filed a libel in the Court of Common
Pleasof Columbia County, of December
Term, 1000. praying a divorce against
you. Now you are hereby notified und
required to appear in said Court on or
before Monday the second day of

A. D.. K107. to answer the com-

plaints of the said Addie Barneo, and 111

default ot such appearance you will be
liable to havo a divorce granted in your
absence. , .,

CllAKUl'.o n, 1 ,

t. Sheriff.

itAzon grimier testy.
Their Work Is Trying nnd laneron

nnd It (Jets on 'I heir Nerves

Tho brawney iicms or blacksmiths
and the 111 tempers of conks are mat-
ters of common knowledge, but thi
man who grinds razors hnR 11 strong-
er arm thnn the b.acksmith and a

.'orse temper than the cook. All day
te stnnds bearing his full strength
against a razor held on a wheel
which Is whirling at the rate of sev
nrul thousand) revolutions a minute,
lie develops a grip of ttool nnd aa
arm lis hard ns Iron. His work is
dangerous. A slip of a fraction of
nil Inch nnd the razor may break in-- o

a thonsan 1 pices nnd fly In as
many different directions. Conse-
quently tho razor gtlnder's work got
on ins nerves nence me irruauie
tf taper.

In an upstairs room on lower Main
j.treet. Kays the KaPfaa City Star, two
men are kept busy reducing heavy,
old fashioned razors to tho smaller
proportions demanded by shavers of

this generation. There is a little
of the comic In the'r work. Tho an-

cient blades broufht to them nra
Ftyled "grandfathers" razors

practically every customer ex-

plains that tho implement was ikJ
by his grandfather ko... ancle ji'
ther ancestor, and that the metal u

of a very superior oiiallty "the kl'i.1
you can't buy nowadays."

"Bettor razors are mado and sold
now than ever before," Loulit Huckel
nald. "But I suppose that tho men-

tal suggestion a man gets in uslnn
r razor that his ancestors stood f r

causes him to experience less pain
when it pulls. vVe have to treat
tnose grandfather razors with trt
reverence lu the presence of tho own-

ers.
"Grinding razors Ib work at onre

.'elicato und strenuous. The few
men who havo mastered the f.rt nii
an eccentric lot, so we are compelled
to humor thorn in their oidltles.
Tr.oy are highly priced and har.l -

find.
"Tho room in our shop where raz-

ors are ground lias not been enter-- l

in years by a person other than a

member of the nrm of an employee.
The grinders will not tolerate visi-

tors.
"Tho rasor grinding art is almost

monopolized by Germans. There a.i
not more than half a dozen American
grinders in America. The grind-stone- s

Uboi in the work are nearly
all made In France. They are a pat-

ent composition that absorbs water.
This quality hlps to prevent the raz-

ors becoming too hot. As an addi-

tional praventlve a stream of water is
kept flowing on tho blades. Even
then a razor is sometimes "burnt"
and the temper of tho metal ruined."

About, fifty. dJJKerenJ. alzo.d grind

The Proof is in

for over years.

Not the rrieaneninP' hurrv
methods that make for fineness

maW

they will compel a write

to their and to

stones and" leather" rimmed" wneeli
aro usod in reducing an old fashioned

to a "hollow ground.
The coarser work Is done on grind-

stones and the finishing on leather
wheels all are fitted to the same
revolving axis. A dozen razors can
be ground about as cheaply as one,
rs tho work Is dono In lots of one
dozen. In this way labor Is saved In
adjusting tho numerous elzod wheels
and stones.

Harvard House nt Stratford.

The restoration has been completed
of the John Harvard house In n.

Thla house Is one of
the most Interesting of nil the relics
of Shakespeare's time. It stands In

the High Btreet, opposite tho Corn
Exchange. It was built In 159C. and
was tho home of tho mother of John
Harvard, the founder of Harvard Un-

iversity, Cambridge, Mass
Tho houso will now be preserved

aa a public Institution, but It had 0

ery narrow escapo from dstructlon
a tho hands of tho vandals. It Id

really surprising that It has escaped
for more than 300 years. Until re-

cently it wus used as an auctioneer's
office and adapted for business pur-

poses. Sotno former occupant had
plastered over all the fine wood carv-!r.- g

of the interior, und the front in

tho ground floor was partly bricked
i.p and a modern door made In tho
center. Tho building was fast falling
luto a stato of dilapidation through
Dtglected drainage ami other causes.
Iu a few years time It would have
colhuised. It was bought by Nelson
Morris of Chicago who
Miss Corelll to secure It and to have
It restored. Tho work of restoration
has now been completed. Tho utmost
care has been taken to preserve all
the old fitlnfcs, the oak woodwork tho
carvings which were covered up with
plaster or painted, and the public
can now form an opinion of what the
louse was like when H was built. A

new door had to bo made one which
harmonizes with tho style of the
houso and looks quite Ellzabethlun
Thero are two rooms on each floor,

Nothing has boon added to the old
woolwork except when it was abso-
lutely necessary for safety and in
providing missing articles. The
woodwork has not been painted but
only carefully cleaned. The fittlr.;s
for gaslights In tho houso aro Iron
work such as might have ben used
for lanterns In tho days of Shake
speare, and the furniture and fittings
of the rooms will bo appropriate.

John Harvard's houBo must have
been a familiar object in Stratford to
Shakespeare, and Its preservation will
ho irroatlv by all lovors
of the poet. It Is probable that tho
houso may be used as an American
club. In any case, It has taken Its

place as one of tho public slfhts ot
Stratford.

the Comparison

of todav but the old slow carefu
and are still used in

Its beautiful color and

inem on

reflect the high standing of your

'' ""fifnTiiiii ill

Particular whose pride of name and
pride in product goes into their stationery have

Couoon . Bond irrespective of price
fifteen

OJOPOQ
texture, its remarkable and erasing qualities make it

not only a distinctive paper but the de luxe and incomparable

paper for all business correspondence. Write your letters so that
reading

strengthen appeal

"battleaxe,"

commissioned

appreciated

permanence

paople

nrpfprrpd

toughness

house. Plp(0)l$ NP costs no more

other good bond pipersbut no other bond paper will serve you

as well.

American Writing Paper Co.,

Largest Manufacturers of the Commercial IIn1VnJp Md.IWflCC

Taper in the World. 29 Mills. 1IUIJUAC.

COUPOIT BOHD
is handled by the

Columbian Printing House Blcomsfaura

Where Sarpples can be peer.

Prof cm1c mil Curdi.
H. A. McKIl.LIP
AilORNt.Y-AT-l.A-

Columbian liuilding sn Flocr
IjiooiiKsLiirt;, l'a.

A. N. YOST,
ATTOKNKV-A- I LAW.

Knt Building, Const House Square,
Bloomslmrg, Pa.

RALl'H. R.JOIJN,
ATl'ORNKY AT I.AW.

Hartman Building, Market Square
Bloonislitirg, l'a.

I KK1) IKKI.ER,
ATT0RNKV-AT-1.A-

Office Over First National Bank.
Bloorii&burg, Fa,

CLYDE CI IAS. YETTER
Al lORNKV-A- LAW.

Office in Wirt's Building.
Bloomsburg, l'a.

W. It. RIf AWN,
ATTORN

Office Cortur of 3rd and Main Sts.
CATA WISSA, PA.

CLINTON HERRING.
ATTORNEY AT l.AW.

Office with Grant Herring,
B'norrifl tirg, Pa.

Crangeville Wcdncsd y each wed
A. L. FRITZ.

ATTORNKY AT LAW.
Office MoonisUiri; Nat,l Hunk Bldg.

Bloonisluuir, l'a.

J- - II. MAIZE
ATTORNEY AT I AW, INSfRANCK AH

EAI. ESTATE AGENT
Office in Town. end's Huilding

Bloomsburg, Pa,

N U. FUNK
ATTORNFY AT l.AW

Ent HuiMiniT, Court Mmise Squaiv
Bloomsburg, Pa.

SADE T. VANNATTA
fSiiPf-pesn- to' K Krnpp)

GENERAL INSURACE
Office 238 Ton St., Hloomsburft

Oct. 31, irjoi. tf

M. v. J.U'lZ & SON,
INSURANCE and R FA LEST ATI

AGENTS AND
N. W, Come Main nnd Centre St.

Hl.OoMSliiTRi;, Ta.
Represent Seventeen as Rond Companies '

there are in the World nnd nil lose
promptly adjured and rid

nt their office. .

DR. W. II. HOUSE
SlTRr.Pnw nrvTTim

Office Barton's Tiuilding, Main below Mar
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All styles of work done in n superior mow
All work warranted ns represented

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAW
by the use of Gas. and free of charge wfc

artificial teeth are inserted '
Open all hours during the day

dr; M. J. HESS
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS IiRANCKM

Crown and bridge work a fpecialty
Corner Vain Mid Crntie street

Rlrnsburg, Pa.
Col nmbta A ur Telephone connect)

J. J. BROWN, M. D.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyes tested and fitted with glasaea.

No Sunday work.
311 Market St., liloomsburg, Pa.

1

Hours in to S Telephone

J. S. JOHN M. D. t
PHYSICIAN AND SURGIOM

Office and residence, 410 Main St
BLOOMSBURG, PA

EDWARD FLYNN, '
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRA I.I A. PA.rypmoe Ltddicoi building, Locnat aTeow
H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Office 1 Ent building, 9

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNS

Office in Wells' uddinC over J. Q.
Wells' Hardware Store, Hloomsbure,"

Will be in Millville on Tuesday

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
I. A. Snyokr, Proprietor.

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.
Large and uonvrnirnt iroma, ba

rooms hot and rold water nnd all
mod rn lonvenlenceg

CITY HOTEL,
No. iai West Mn(n Street

"LarRe andconvenient sample rootka,rooms, hot nnd cold water, nnd modera cveniencei. Bar stocked with beat wlnaa
and liquors. Firsl-cln- Hvcry attached.

M0NT0TTR TII.BPHONS. mil, TILiraITII TI3TID, 0I.ASRK8 PITTID.

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
HOMCEOPATUIO PHYSICIAN AND HUKO

oioi aonaa- oninp xeHtdrnce, 4th
10 a. m. to 8 p. m., s.no o n, m.

liLooAif-KCRi- , pa.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
Fire Insurance Ay;ent.

ReprestMitH t widvi' if tl troni!et com
panieg lu tlie world, among

which aro

Franklin of Hi'ilii. lYi:tui., Plilla.
Queen, of N. Y. Wfi-- t cluster, N. Y

North Aini'i ie:i, I'hiln.

Office: Clavk EuilJiug, 2nd Floor.


